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From DaUv.

. Mr. C. J. Vanduyn, of Tygh, is
intneaty.. . . .

- Mr. B. C. McAtee, of Tygh is
. in town to-da- ,

This morning there was a snow storm
- with the thermometer 3 aeg. Deww zero.

The Goldendale stage the river
on the free bridge ot. ice and 'snow this
morning.

ITEMS

crossed

Last night waa the coldest of the rea
son,, the thermometer 6

... below zero, t ' ' r

' The train,- - due here at 1 s
. did not arrive io-da- y until 4:10. There
' was snow in the gorge of
- the Columbia, ana this caused the delay.

--.The col'd' weather last night was quite
general over this portion ot the country,

.... and at; Hood Kiver me mercury regis'
tered 6 below zero.

There were eitnieen inches of snow in
- . this morning, and the track was

blockaded between lliat city and
Loess. - IiO trains can be expected here
today. . .

Five hundred cords of first-cla- cord
. wood, consisting of oak, fir and slabs,

" . will be sold at lowest current ralexs at
Jos. T. Peters & Co.. office Second and

- Jefferson.

BRIEF

Wednesday1.

Valley,

Valley,

marking degrees

east-boun- d

degrees

.Rutland
Cascade

" Coasting was excellent last night, the
only disagreeable feature being the cool'
ness of the atmosphere.. On Union street
sleds ran down the hill from the new
school house to the railroad track on

- Front street,
The water last evening was not suffi

cient force to turn the power press of the
r, and the edition.

was worked on by liana power. This is
no improvement on the old system of
waterworks .

FEBRUARY

Considerable

- In portions of Eastern Oregon where
cattle were in poor flesh before the storm
they are undoubtedly suffering. The

- stockmen of Wasco are well prepared tor
severe weather with an abundance 01 hay,

t and wvappreciable loss is anticipated.
first of Febrnarv is introduced to

the people of this latitude in a very
- roueb, uncouth manner. In torm.r years
:. wild flowers bloomed" on - the hillsides;

but we can't expect larks to sing or roses
- to display their beautitul tints ja such

weather.
The Jaouarr number of the Northwest

. 'Guardsman is lery replete with mailers. of
interest to nv.uibers ot the U. Ai viol
A. A. Keller, of th s city, is the resident
agent, and is empowered to receive and
receipt for subscriptions. This publica-
tion should be in the hands of every mil-
itia man in the state.

Seattle has adopted a scheme, whereby
. men onl of work can chop wood for the

city use, and has proved a complete suc-
cess. Nine.y men are already at work,
and it is reported that there are five idle
men to each tree who are anxious to be
gin chopping wood. So many applica-.- ',
tions have been made that another station

. is to be established for their benefit..
- Dr. Snedaker.in consideration of money

being so scarce among the people at
. present, and real zing that a great many

people badly need their teetb attended to,
has decided on a reduction in prices lor
dental work. This work, however, will
be strictly first-clas- s and guaranteed in
every case. People who are reliable can
also have the privilege of paying in in--

' slallmenis.
- N. S. Biddle, of Eugene, has received
a patent on a wagon road for which be
claims many things. .Among them, that
it is possible to make an easy grade up
our worst hill; to prevent wagon ruts and

, chuck holes; that it requires no ditching
or turnpiking. and can be built at little
cost. . He also claims that a team of
horses can draw twice- - as much on his
road as on any other road now known. .

J Farmers in town from the country ap-
pear to oh pleaeed at the fall ot snow ex-

perienced this winter. In conversation
with one this morning, when the flakes
were descending in such quantities as al--
most to darken the atmosphere, he re-

marked that he wished it would continue
for the neat month. . The farmers of East-
ern Oregon, second only to an open river,
desire a bountiful fall of snow dune? the

- winter season. .

The Seattle Post--1 ntellingeneer in com-
menting upon the defeat of Haley's bill
says: V'l'he ueopleof Oregon that is, the
Missouriaus of the Willamette valley,
don't want the Columbia river opened.
They are content to live quietly and
grow wheat, doing do business with Ext-
ern Oregon and Washington. It is forl-la- nd

that wants the boat railway; that
opposes the jjike Washington canal ; that
Kivcs auric 10 tuts jcgiambuic Mb
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blalion, Marion county, too 4 place yester
day. She was bl years ol age and crossed
the plains in the fall of 1850. She has
been a resident of the Willamette valley
since 1851, the principal pait of the lime
iu Marion coumy. She leaves a son, W.
H. Powell, the contractor and builder,
who resides in Stephens' edditoo, Ettsi
Portland. . '. -

Antelope Herald: A. pnyate letter re--
. reived from K'igeue Looney last Monday

informs . thai they have about three
inches of snow up at Bridge Creek and
most everyone is leeding- stock. Stock
generally looks well and sheeo are in-e-

cepiionallv good condition. Eugene also
fives us the sad news that another of Mr.
liuttertield's little children died last week
of diphtheria, and thai its mother is also
very near to death's door with the same
malady.

The criminal courts 'of Portland have
been grinding out convicts at a rapid rate
during the last few days. W Yv. Smith
was sentenced to three jeare in the pen- i-

. tentiary for shoeing Sam W oodworlh on
the morning of December 15lh in a sa-
loon over a game of crds. J ames Bran-no- n,

a thug who was convicted of assault
and robbery al the Mew Claredou hotel,

- will have three year, in which to make a
c ideal examination ot Superintendent

' Downing's stronghold. His pal, John
Crowley, gets oif easier, with two yiars.

A man hoarded Monday night's west-
bound passenger train al Baker City and
shortly afterward the conductor went
around to take up tickets. The man had
none. He was told to get off at Haines,
and when the train neared that station he
went out on the platform. A sudden
gnst blew his hat into space, and al-

though the train was running forty miles
an hour he promptly jumped after it.

" He landed on his head and was badly
hurt The tram picked him up and
carried him to Haines, where at last ac-
counts he was lying in an unconscious
condition. His name is unknown. .

Albany Dcn.ocrta- - Here is an item with
an old time ring to it. A railroad con-
tractor has just arrived in Albany from
California, where he gave up a contract
to do so, and will go to. work shortly on
the extension of the Oregon Pacific which

'is to connect with the C B. & Q. He
says it is business this time and no more
foolishness. This is told for a fact and is
not a funny item. In the meantime the
road will not be sold until the 1st of
March. It is probable that then there
will be but one bidder, and it is possible
that now the matter is all fixed up, and
contractors are being negotiated with;
but not probable. .

The state refonri school near Salem j

though it is an admirably conducted in- -.

stitution, does not seem to have special
charms for some of the bad little boys
who have been committed there. A few
days ago, says an Oregon City paper,
two broke away from the school and
started down the railroad track for then-hom- e

in Portland. The first night they
slept in a pile of ties near Salem, and
Monday night they tried the same kind
of feathers near Hubbard, but Superin-
tendent Smith was after them and by
noon of Tuesday they were found and
captured at Can by. To keep their mus-
cles in practice, they were marched back
to Hubbard, where they took the even-
ing train back to the reform school.

From Thuradav'a Dally.

Rev. J. W. Adams, of the United Breth-
ren ohnroh of Dufnr, is in the city.

The late severe weather has been very
hard od eattle, especially if they ere not
well fed and in good flesh.

Several have eroseed the river on the ice
to-da-y, and boree and cotters have also
ede the trip to Rockland.

The Day Bioe. are making preparations
, to begin work at the Locke as soon at the

weather will permit. Snow and ice at
pr sent prevent any wo k being dnoe on
the canal, but when the winter breaks the
Locks will be 'the liveliest point in tLe
northwest. ' .

. The weather is stilt a conumdrum, and it
1 a matter ot great difficulty to solve the
problem whether there will be a chinook or
east wind.

lhe snow-ba- drifted to a great depth in
the roads leading to the interior before the
Storm of last uiiibt, a id y they have
been impassable in places.

"Snowball" Patton, who has been serving
oat a five day term for asean'ting his wire
with a razor, waa released ' last evening and
left town on the afternoon train.

The protracted meetings at the Methodist
church will close this evening, there has
been a good attendance, and a better relig-
ious feeling pervades the community.

Man shot this morning at Herrin's photo
gallery. He said it was the best photo he
ever bad taken. Both the patient and the
camera were resting eaty at last accounts.

John Winter wan brought from the Locks
y by constable John F. Trana He

was sentenced to thirty days in the county
jul by Justice Oandiana tor larceny ol
oiankets.- -

The blizzird yesterday reached Cascade
Locks, and the mercury marked 5 degrees
hel iw zero. I his was very cold for that
place, and something not realized for sev
eral years. I .

The east-boun- d train arrived on time this
afternoon, notwithstanding the storm ot
yesterday and last Dighc. there were two
locomotives, and they bad plowed through
considerable snow.

The storm yesterday and the day before
blockaded trains both east and west of this
p ace; but the Union racihe, determined to
keep the road ooen at all hazard, only suf
fered a few hours delay.

A good, d trail is marked
through the snow which covers the tree
bridge across the Colu mbia, and residents ot
Rockland cross and recross without the
least apprehension of danger.

The storm during the past two days has
been eeneral over the northwest. On the
Sound the coldest weather for ' years h
been experienced, and hrouihout Eastern
v ashinuton the snow has been deep and
the mercury low

Mr. Julius Weiseck, who htd a tumor
nt out of his n ck aume time ago, is again
ffl cted with the growth, and will be oper

ate.) on to morrow. Th 1 secon 1 operation
iU be v ry serious, and the result is dith

cuit to determine.
The Union Whist club was entertained

last evening by Mr. and Mrs. J S. Fish at
Fraternity ball. There was a large attend
ance ot members notwitnstanaing me
storm, and was one of the oust pleasant
evenings of the season. Mis. Chaa. Hilton
secured the first prize, and Mr. L. E
Crowe, the booby.

Last night blew a perfeot hurricane, and
scattered ho "beautitul" in all dire tions
and t iled it up in vast heaps At times the
aic was darkened by flying flakes and the
war of tbe elements waa something terrible
to witness. --

. ,
Gov. Pennovcr is right in refusing the ue

of the state's cannon on the inauguration of
President Cleveland. Ibis is a political
eyent an I should not be sonsidered one for
general observance. The governor says?

Mo permission will be given to nse the
itate cannon for firing a saluto oyer the in
auguration ot a W all street plutocrat as
president 01 the United states. .

- Mr. Paul Kreft accompanied the remains
of Mr. J B, Love to Big.s Tuesday, and
was met there by Mr. Wood won h, who
took the party to his residence that even
ing, lhe next day the body was interred
in a cemetery about two miles north of
Wasco, near the residence of the old pio
neer, Mr. Jexse Hilton. Mr. A.reft speaks
in tbe highest terms et tbe manner he was
received by Mr. Woodworth and persons
in that vicinity, neighbors of Mr. Love
when be reaided at Poplar Grove.

The Portland Dispatch says: The bar
bers of tl is city have sent to Senator Wood
ward lortntroriuciog in the legislature, a
bill providing for the doting of barber shops
in tbe state on Sundays. They say that
other business places are closed y law so
that, puoday can he enjoyed as a day of
rest, and they would like the same privilege
forced on them Tbey claim that people
can be shaven as well on Saturday as any
other day, and seven days in the week are
too many to work. Jt is nnderstood that
the cheap barbers are opposed to this

LateK tbe New York bondholders of the
Oregon Pacific sent several experts to ex-

amine the value of the property to see if it
is worth the pries at which bids were au-

thorized to be received, and they wtre soon
busy in the. Oregon Pacific otbee and the
county clerk's office at Corvallis. The offi

cials of the road terminated the investiga
tion Monday, and Win. M. Hong and Ex-

pert Rand tame near engaging in a personal
encounter.- - The question as to whether or
not the experts bad a right to examine the
hooks was argued before Judge Fnllerton
and he has taken tbe cause under

Tboueands of men were thrown ont of
emplovn tnt tbe othei diy by the compl- e-

on of the Urea' .Northern railway. In tiie
iutie district, Utah, loO men were thrown

out of woik by oue mine utoipint;. Ail
J over Nevada mines are closed and miners

are idle. There were hundreds of miners
discharged at Butte, Mont., and other hun-
dreds at Rico, Ryd Mountain and other
places in Colorado. The result is, the sup-
ply ot labor exceeds the demand Still
abor agitators are advising strikes, whih
would, under present conditions, have as
little chance- - of success as a 'strike against
the laws of God.

Since tbe Roslyn bank robbery and the
May wood traiik robbery, the Northern Pa-
cific Coal Cumpacy has taken extra precau
tions to prefect the money that i sent over
monthly .0 pay off their employes at the
coat mines. Whey the Rulyn branch
train came down lrom,Cle Elum the nther
lay to get tbe wealth from the overla ri

train, thirty or more men, armed with 'Win-
chesters, were aboard. When the express
pulled .in, the car containing the mo cy
wa surrounded with cordon of men bearing
nflrts, while sentinels were stationed at con-
venient distances to hold suspicions charac
ters in check. As soon as the money w s
tra eferred tbe Roslyn train was pnt in
motion while tbe uarJa still commanded
the situation.

Prineville Jfews: Charlie Hanes , and
'French Louie," who are taking care-- of a

baud of Nye & Allen's sheep near Eagle
R ck, oaine near getting a fatal dose of
poison. Oue of their sheep dogs got hold
of a strychnine bait in some manner un-
known, and when the I'oys discovered him
in a fit both of them went to work to dose
nim with salt, by which means the dog was
saved. They must r.ave inhaled the ani-
mal's breath, for soon they both felt tbe ef-

fects of strychnine. Charlie ri tho first
to show it, and immediately swallowed a
dose of strong camphor, which relieved him.
Then Louie was attacked and was treated
by Charlie in the same manner. Both were
oon all right, bat neither wants to try it

again. M

Arbany Democrat: Mr C. H. .Walker,
son of Mr. Jason Wheeler, gave an
interesting talk Son lay, 00 the early m

work ;n the northwest, which was
full of historical interest. in this connec-
tion, Mr. Walker is folly competent to dp
o from his own experience. His parent!),

Rev. EUaoah and Mary Walker, came to
tne northwest iu 183S, during which year
Mr. Walker was born near Fort Coiville.
Tbey moved to VValiing'oc county in 1S4S,
where Mrs. Walker is now residing in For-
est Grove, at an advanced age. She has in
her possession now, the saddle on which she
crossed tbe plains 55 years ago, Mr Wal-
ker haa been with the Warm Sp in-g- s sev-
eral years, and is a fluent talker in their
language,

Mr S. L. Thnrman was the hero of ai.
adyentnre a few days ago which came near
resulting fatally. He was investigating bis
ice pood above the city, when he became
immersed in the element, and was flounder
ing around in a vain effort to take bold of
something firm, when Mr. Merril grabbed
him by the coat collor and dragged him out.
Sam had sunk twice, and if Mr. Merrill had
been one minnte later this would have been
an ibitnary notice instead of a miraculous
escape.. Sam was very docile, and, after
being resuscitated commenced to relate bis
experience about driving a stage cotch in
company with Hank Monk in Nevada,
when be was asked to desist, and kept
quiet until he arrived in town and changed
bis clothing.

. From Filday'r5ail7.

Spring poetry is premature.
That chinook did not materialize.
There were no larks singing this morning.
Sleighs are used on all the stage routes.
Hon. E. 0. McCoy, of Walla Walla, is in

the city. '

Mr. A. W. Branner, of Nansene, came in
town last evening.

Tbe roads to the interior are not travelled
except by the regular stages.

Tbe snow has fallen generously on tbe
Inland Empire, and the thirsty earth will j

drink its bil when tbe cuioook wind sings
its song of gladness around oor bits ai,d
valleys.

These even in ps are too cold for coasting.
and the small boy hugs the stove ratner
than the sled.

Snow shovelling is now in order, and the
sidewalks have been cleaned of the con
gealed element.

The circuit court will convene in this city
next Monday. From appearaocea tbe
docket will be light.
' So far the Prioeyille stage has made reg

ular time. To-da- y will be the roughest
trip made this season.

Collectors had a rough day yesterday on
which to make their monthly calls, and to
day 1a no improvement.

The attendance at the public school hai
not been ery large during the past few
days, by reason of tbe snow.

When tbe spring time comes, gentle An- -

uie, it will stop snowing and the mercury
will not be cavorting around zero.

This morning it began snowing at 6
o'clock, and continued until noon, with the
mercury ranging from 4 to 6 degrees above
zero.

Mr Thomas Burgess, of Bakeoven, re
turned on tbe midnight train from Sueui,
aud started for home on the stage this
morning.

Sleighs are busily engaged y in haul
ing ice from the river aud storing it. The
article is nearly a foot thick, and of a good,
clear quality.

The roads to the interior are almost
blockaded We are informed that between
here and Nansene for a distance of three
miles the auow is four feet deep.

Mr. F. W. L. Skibbe, at bis hotel in the
Eist Eud, will lurnish lunch for 25 cents to
guests at the maqu-rad- e ball to be given
next Monday night at Armory Hall.

We are informed that a freight train is
blockaded west of this city with t hit teen
carloads of cattle. Without the rotary
cle rs the track these poor brutes will suffer
for feed.

Tne senate has voted itself another dis-
tribution of $5 worth of stamps, making a
total distribution of $11 per bead up to
date; enough for each member to mail 500
letters aud 100 bills. --

Next Mondty night is th9 time for the
annual masquerade ball of Jackson Engine
Co.. No. 1, of this city, and 'tickets have
sold quite lively. The people always dis-
play great interest in the annual parties of
this company.

Mr. J. W. Arnisworthy, of Wasco, is in
tbe city. He is editor and proprietor of
the Stws, and is very desirous of returning;
but tne trains being bio kaded he mnst con-
tent himself with tbe hospitality of The
I) tiles for a brief season.

The juvenile Temple will give an enter'
tainmeut this evening in the Congregational
church, consisting of songs, recitations, et ;.
An ad mi sion fee of 25 cents and 10 cents
will be Charged, and this will be devoted to
the benefit of the temple.

The Union Pacific is blockaded between
this city and the Loc'is, and east-boun- d

trains will be late b imewhefe west of tbis
city the rotary snow plow is at work, and
it is expected tb it this will keep the track
op n; but it is needed on tbe mountain and
other divisions east of this city.

E. O Republican: Ehen Sprague, a boy of
about 12. met with a serions accident at
Kaniela Friday. While coasting be ran his
sled under a, team of bor es, one of which
kicked him, breikiog bis arm, and making
a compound fracture of the aKnll. He was
brought here for treatment and is in a fair
way to recovery.

Mr. John Vanduyn, of Clinton, Indiana,
died on Jan. 18. h, aged 93 years. He was
the father of Mr. C J. Vandnyn, of Tygh
valley, anil leaves a f iniily of four sons and
two daughters, only one of whom is on the
Pacific coast. M . Vandnyn was a pioneer
resident of Indiana, and was. hizhiy ra
sp :cted all ever the state. He waa iu good

alth until a few days before his death,
and apparently died from old age.

A remarkable curiosity, showing the dur
ability of Washington cedar, can be seen ou
the Austin ranch on Lake Whatcom.' Ic is
a cedar log two feet in diameter, ovef which
har grown a sp uce tree fonr feet in
diameter. Over .the main root of .this and
directly over tbe log is another cedar three
feet in diameter. All the trees, including
the log, are perfectly sound. The log has
piobably lun. there several hundred years.

We have received the handsome illus
trated catalogs of James Vick's sons o
Rochester, N. Y. The pansies and roses
have a refreshing effect, especially when
viewed with the thermometer 10 degrees
above zero aud the snow Hikes crowding
each other so as to render the atmosphere
almost opaque. This is a reliable house,
and tnote ot our citizens desiring plants
cannot do better than send an order to
them. .

Up to 2 o'clock this afternoon 00 passen-
ger train had left Portland for the east, and
tie road as reported bckaded. The ro-

tary will clear the track as soon as th snow
stops falling. As it is now tbe track, fills
behiu 1 tbe plow as so m as it is clears I.
Not only n this gorge of the Columbia is
great riiiCculty experienced, but east of
this city it is tqualiy bad, and tbe rotary
wi:l have plenty of r.orh between Hunting!
ton aud Portland. '

"h liafcr, a Boot aud shoe raiker, was
f'iuud dead in the street at. Cottage Grove
Tuesday morning, and Coroner Harris re-
ceived word to come up, and went np On
the local, says the Eugene Rr.uinter. The
telegram stated that it is supposed the man
got drunk and fell In the street and per-

is led from tbe cold. He was a single man,
ahaut 60 years of age, and it is stated he
has beeu in the habit of getting on a spree
at regular iutervaU.

It 13 not to be expected that the police
or justice conrts da much business these
days, ami it is no evidence of lack cf energy
to sea jodicial officers reading Plato's dia- -'
logues, Virgil. Iual, lhe Pandects of Jus-
tinian aud Hale's Pleas of the Cr wn when
the thermometer is ranging around zero.
This is not the weather to induce any waste
of force in any direction, whether roe ital or
phy-ici- l, and the most intricate problem is
to know how to keep warm.

hese strange freaks of the clerk of the
weather bring the "oldest inhabitant" into
prominence, and he unwinds a monstrous
loug yarn regarding wiuters in early days
and severe Februariea. After listening at-
tentively to his long and sad tale of hard
hips undergone when Oregon was consid-

ered tbe ultima thule of tbe continent, we
light a fresil cigar, journey further and leave
him alone in his g ory, believing ouly what
was necessary of his story.
A e may weaken the physical organization;
but it bas arrange power to increase the im-

agination aud leave on to roam at large in
the fertile fields of fancy.

A pleasant social gathering was held last
evening ut tbe rectory by the Ladies Guild.
It was of a oonversati nal nature, each
guet being presented with a certaia topic
to which tney were to confine their coo ver-
sa t ion for the evening The topics were
various, and covered many subjects from
chilblains to the vanity of men, and brought
forth a great amount of various km la of
talk. After the conversation had been en-

joyed for a time, refreshments were served.
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Girretson, Mr. and Mrs. W H Lochhead,
Vlr. and Mrs. E D Sutcliffo. Mrs. J. T.
Paer, Mrs A. N Varosv, Mrs P. Dot
H'.ff, Mrs G. C. Blake-ley- . Mioses Kate Do
Huff,-Mar- Fmz'er, Jessie Tou, Messrs.
Cbas. Ctark anaH. H R ddell.

- Seal Estate Transfers.
Feb. 3 Hood K:ver Townsite Company

ti Louis Ronlen; lot L and fraction cf lot
L Hood River; $160.

Feb. 2 Rufua A Roscoe and wife to J V
Mclnerny; dJ of lots 11 and J 2. Mock 7,

Jt gelow'a addition to Dalles City; $750.

la It Hare
To neglect yourself if troubled with any

e of tbe kidneys? No, it is danger
ous; and if yon are so afflicted, attend to
yonrseit pow. Do no wait, but use Sal
phnr Bitters at once. They cared me
when I was given no to die bv several
phvsioiaos. : Jonathan Ham. Boston.

College Kotos.
Monmouth, Feb. 1, 1893.

Editor -
The Y. P. S. C. E. are holding their

meetings in the Christian church at tbe
usaal hour for church Sunday evenings un-

til a hew pastor is obtained, which place
was made vacant by the death of Rev.
Campbell.

J. R. N. Bell will deliver a lecture on

Mormonism in the chapel next Saturday.
The five societies of the O. N. S. will

have a joint session Friday evening. "

President P. L Campbell is attending the
egislature in the interest of the school.

Prof. Getz went to Salem yesterday to
deliver an address to the graduating class
of the high school.

Last hriday about sixty members of the
legislature visited the Normal to see if
new building was really needed. After see
ing the large number of students crowded
iu the small building which we now have,
tbey coucluded that more room was needed
Ic is hoped that tbey will not torget it when
cbey are called on to vote for an appropria
tion.

The ground is covered with about six
nches of enow. The students are enjoying

it while they can. Each evening n ds
large crowd on Cupid's Knoll, where they
spend the time in coasting. Although sev
eral accidents have happened the crowd
does not diminish.

Prof. Powell accompanied his class in

philosophy to Independence this evening to
see how the electric lights are made, so they
would be nreuared for the examination in
philosophy, which will take place Thursday
a part of which will consist of questions cn
electricity. Stuoent.

The Carving npdof Old Wasco.

A Salem correspondent of the Oregonian,
nbder date of Feb. 1st, has the following
regarding the new counties to be parcelled
out of Wasco: , -

The legislative air is full of county di
vision schemes and proposals to create new
counties. The dmuionists or vt asco

county, undeterred by emphatic protests,
are seeking to almost obliterate that division
of the state from the map of Oregon. The
proposed new county of Stockman cuts out
a large slice trom tne southern portion;
Tygb county appropriates a big section out
the heart ot the old county, and the pro
jectors of Cascade county, commencing at
the eastern boundary of Multnomah, takes

in Cascades, Hood Rtver and Mosier, even
running its eastern line within sight of Tn
Dilles, but gratioutly leaving the city itself
and the cemetery to the old regime. The
ouly property within tne propose I new
county that will pay any considerable
amount of taxe?, is the railway line of the
Uuion Pacific Company, 30 odd miles of the
road to be taken in. There really don't,
seem much chance for the lines of Wasco to
be disturbed. The delegation from there is
divided on tbe question, and the protests
against any kind of division contain the
names of all tbe prominent taxpayers of the
county. Not satisfied with thus cut-tin- up

the mother of Eastern Oregon conoties, the
Sutton county boomers propose to also take
four townships from her, the rejnaiuing- - por-

tions being appropriated from Crook and
Grant. ,

Besolutions of Gondolenoe.

Whereas, God has seen fit in His wise
providence to call our beloved brother; J.
R. Love, trom this, earthly home to bis
final reward. We, his brothers in the
Aucient Order, of Uutted Workmen, de
sire to put on record our appreciation of
his many good qualities as a man, and his
faithful work as a brother of the order
Now, therefore, be it

Resolved, That Temple Lodge, No. 3, A.
(). U. W., does most sincerely deplore the
loss of the.r friend and brother, and that
they will ever regard the memory of his
work among them with feelings of grati-

tude and love. .
Resolved, That the loving sympathies ot

all the members of the lodge be extended
to. the family of the late brother in this
dark hour ot their bereavement.

Reolved, Th?.t the charter of this lodge
be draped in mourning for thirty dajs.

Remitted, That' these resolutions be
spread upon the minutes, a copy sent to
the family of the deceased, also a copy
furnished to the daily papers for publicat-
ion.- ' '

Respectfully submitted in 0. H. and P.
W. E. Sylvester,
J. P. Joles, -

i G. W. RUNYAST,
Committee.

Low Interest.
If you desire to obtain a loan the bett

plan of repayment is of great interest to
you, and the' rate per cent at which you ob
tain the money is also of vital importance.
it you couia obtain tbe m ney at six per
cent, interest and have six years to repay
principal on an easy payment system you
would adjudge yourself lucky, particular y
if you did not have to pay .any brokerage.
If you owe money now and are paving over
six per cent, or with an extension of time.
you would I e interested in a cancellation of
your mortgage or reduction of interest. 'To
sum np: If you want to borrow money,
extend your mortgage cr reduce yonr inter-
est. The plan of that solid, substantial and
reliable loan company the New England,
will be of value to you. The company may
be addressed at the ' Oregonian Build-

ing, Portland, Ore., or Joel Koontz, E-- q ,
at. The Dalies, or Burke. & Brock, More,
can give you lull information. . We note
the company are extending their' business
and need agents in Antelope, Dufur, Hoed
River, as well as towns in the center of the
state.

Good Work at Astoria. '

Astoria, Jan. 29, 1893,
'

Editor ,
I am lecturing here at present, speak-

ing to full houses in the gospel cause,
The meetings are of unusual interest. The
saloon keepers and gamblers, aud, in fact

i all classes are giving me attendance I
came here to give a few lectures.but I am
afraid I won't be able to get away for
some' time. Tbe ministers have all fallen
in line and have agreed to hold union
meetings this coming week. Col. II.
Stevenson, who is well known as a politi-
cal orator and criminal lawyer in his
former home in Ohio, has ' been litely
converted to the good cause, and has been
a great help to me here. He bas suffered
much from tbe curse of drink and speak,
trom the heart on that subject He is a
practical speaker, and at times extremely
e'oqueot. '

I will write to you when I will be
there. Ben. Hogan.

Webfeet and Tarheads.
B. O Republcan.

An old pioneer described the method of
electing one of the rst mining recorders
in Eastern Oregod. The scene was at An- -

BOTTOM rANT5
&EkYtyut GUARANTEED.

ADDRESS: SACI fRANCISCO, CAU

all.

burn in June, lS62,and the candidates were
E. C. Brainard, of this city, and W. H
Packwood. of Baker City. Tbe miners as

sembled on an appointed day and chose
president. Tbe president placed Packwood
standing on a Tog to the right and Brainard
on one to the left, and then addressing the
crowd said: "Now, boys, all of you who
are in favor of Packwood for recorder, go
over to him. An Oregonian immediately
started toward Packwood, calling out,
'come on all you webfooters, here s our
webfoot candidate,' and a Califomian ans
wered, 'come tbis way all yon tarheac-- ,

here's a tarnead candidate.' " On counting
the two parties it wrs found that Brainard
had the majority and be was accordingly
declared to be elected recorder. Mr,

Brainard s first official act was recording a
claim June 23, 1862, and from that time
until May 6, 1863, be recorded twelve ban
dred and ninety-on- e claims in the Blue
Canyon district.

Signed by the President.
The lollowmg dispatches were re-

ceived by Col. T. S. Lang, receiver at
the U. S. land office in this city:

Washington, D. C, Jan. 31, 1893.

Col. T. S. Lang, The Dalles, Oregon.
The president has signed my bill ex

tending time for payment for railroad
lands. ' J. N. Dolph.

Washington, D. C, Jan. 31, 1893.
Col. T. S. Lang, The Dalles, Oregon.

The bill for extending time for pur

chasers of railroad land, which passed
congress last week is now signed by the
pcesident. Binder Hermann.

The state of Oregon is now supporting
378 men in idleness, and what it will do
with them, remains for the present legisla
ture to determine On the 23th day of

Jauunrv, 18S3I a contract was made by the
superintendent ot the Uiegon state peniten-

tiary with the Northwestern Fooudary
Company, by which that company leased
the.convut labor for a term of 10 years, or
so much of that labor as the state wonld
furnish shop'oom for their employment.
This contract expire'd last Wednesday.
The Northwestern Foundry Company has
paid to the state for convict labor,
under ita contract to January I, 1S93, an
aggregate of 2166,366 42 Although the
cou tract expired Wednesday, the foundry
company gave employment to a number of
men duiing the remainder of the past week
to finish the work of "evening up," which
is now being done for tbe first time since
the lease commenced

The following is a rather peculiar bill.
It is before the legislature: Be it enacted
by tbe legislative assembly of the state of
Oregon. That fifty . pounds net weight
shall constitute a sack of floor within this
state. That any flouring mill proprietor,
owner or operator who shall fail to stamp
or have stamped upon each sack bearing
his brand or the brand of the mill owned

operated by him, and used by him
to contain the flour made at his mill and
offered by him for sale or exchange, the I

weight of the flour actually contained in the
aick, shall he guilty, of a misdemeanor.
Any person or persons who shall, within
the state of Oregon, sell or offer for sale or
exchange, or offer . in exchange a saok of

our at a weight greater than tbe weight
stamped upon the sack containing said
flour, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor. -

Ona ensues Ult.
A decade had elapsed.
In that period vast changes had been

wrought, women were admitted to all
fields of human endeavor and the avoca-
tions formerly considered to belong to
the sterner sex exclusively were open to

In a quiet resort, somewhat removed
from the busiest thoroughfare, one man
chanced to ask another for a chew of to
bacco. Thence the' conversation turned
by easy stages upon the evils of the day.

Bill"
. The man with a look of settled despair

in his dark brown eyes was subdued in
his address. '

"it's getting so a fellow without a
wife has just about got to starve.

Yea." '

It's a shame the way the women have
crowded us out of business.

"True."
Both remained in silent meditation for
moment.
"But then"
The look of settled despair waa some

what less pronounced for a moment.
"we should be grateful that Prov-

idence has left us nt in one call
ing. Thank heaven, they cant compete
with us in dressmaking.

ll,

It" was a comforting thought, to be
sure. Detroit Tribune.

X

AJX wo-
man's suffering

woman's
weakness.
Pierce's- Favorite
Prescription put.

to it It's
remedy for

delicate de--
rnTioniAnl9 Ann

ui' disorder, that
make her suffer, and a cure for all the dis-
eases and disturbances that make her weak.
It's a legitimate medicine, that correctB
cures ; a tonio that invigorates and builds
up ; a nervine that soothes and strengthens,
for bearing-dow- n pains, displacements,
all functional irregularities peculiar to
the sex, it's safe and certain remedy. .

Other medicines claim to cure I
That's But they don't claim to do

if "Favorite Prescription" fail,
to benefit or cure, in any case for which
it's recommended, the money paid for it is
refunded. .

Judge for yourself which is likely to be
the better medicine.

And think whether something else offered
by tbe dealer is likely to be " as good."

Yon only for tbe good On
these terma it's the cheapest. ;

, PHOTOGRAPHER,
First Prize awarded for the best Portraits

and Views at the Second Eastern Oregon
Diet. ict Agricultural Society . (Successor
to T. A. Houghton. Chapman Block, Tho
Ualles, Uregou. an!7

BARKIEU.

PURDY TEAGITE On Tuesday evenincr, Jannajy
Slat, at la- - rtamence oi Mm cva jiurgan, Dy Hew.
W. C. Curtis,uafc:r ot the o- g eiratiunal church.
Mi Jamrs .tenry Teafrue and Mia Bertha Pnrdy,

cf this city.

DIED.
MCDONALD Near tM city, 80th, lira.

Mslionald, aired 70 year.

and

and

and

you

Applicitio for
.
Liqior License.""

Kaks.to PaacmcT, ' i
W'sco County. I

Slate ol uregon.
13 HEREBY GIVEN 1 HAT I, A. W.

NOTICE of aald prreiuot and county, will, on
the 8th day of March, 1893, apply to the county
C iart of the abovo lumed county for a licei aa to
ae 1 epirlt-iou- milt and Tinoua liquors in teaa quan-
tities tiuu ona gJ on, -

Naiisbii. Paxcnici,
Wasco County, etalo of Oregon.

T.i the Honorable County Court of Waaco County,
Oregon;
We, tbe undersigned residents and less Toteri of

Nansene Precinct, county ana etata aforaaaid, re-
spectfully petition your honorable court to grant a
lieciueto A W. Branner to sell apiritnoua, vinous
an I malt liquora in said Nansene Precinct, In leas
quantities than one gallon for. tha period of one
year..

HAKES.

C J Biadley
Allen Lewis
G 8 Willard
C W emtih
Will C Aduna
C B Humbert
F j Keller "

F B Moe
Ira Aml k
Geo W Robert
A W Walker
F F Kirknam .

B H Koihery
I) nO born --

W T Oshorn
Martin Wehmann
G WOtey
C L Kirbam
J W Montipimery
Henson McCoy
J U, Underbill
W JI Craft

gone

Dr.

a stop
a all
the

the
a

true.
this: the

just
pay get.

both

Jan. Effle

SUtST.
W B Hayaes
I tUynea
F l) Gillespie
T Harris
J W Adams '
W r Nesbitt
James Q Kaaton

. Chaa A basloa
J F Mania
Jamts A E.aton
Henry Hudson
Henry Huoaoa, Jr

- B L Kirkbam,
J A Fawcett

F Butler
E A Griffin
FCCUuaen
Jobn McCracken,
y Liouneroth
Frank Htdler
1 b Hanibert aiaXmark
J M Marray

Annual Masquerade
--TO BE GIVEN BY- -

JACKSON ENGINE COMPANY,

At the Armory Hall,

On Monday Evening, February

B

Hill,

fit I

Suitable Prizes will be awarded to the best
sustained lady and gentleman character.

The Best Musie will be Furnished.
COM. OF ARRANGEMENTS:

J. H. Wood, G. C. Bills,
John laser, L. Payette,
W. T. Hill, C. A. Klindt.

F. T.

A. Sandrock.

V. H." Butts,
George

L.
C. A. '

S.
T.

A is to all: but no
cnaracters will be allowed on the floor.

J.

:

IN

.

and StSi
THE

COMMITTEE:

Payette, F.W.L.
John Blaser,

FLOOR MANAGERS:

Colonel

August Buchleb.

Fish,
Thompson.

Tickets, Admitting Gentleman and Ladies, $100.

general invitation extended

JOIvES BROS.,

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

Masonic UlocU, Third Court
DALLES,

QQQ

RECEPTION

disreputable

HAY, GKAIN AND FEED.

WILLIAM : MICHELL.
e r tJilier aud iEiubalmer,

OREGON

Has always on hand a new and complete line of Undertaking Goods. Partic
ular attention given to erabalruin? and taking caro of the dead.

PRICES LOW AS THE LOWEST.
PICTURES FRAMED TO ORDER '

Southwest Cornor of Third and Ws.hington streets, . .THE DALLES, OR

THE CELEBRATED

Columbia
AUGUSTf-BUCHLEf-t, PROFR.

This well-kno- wn Brewery is now turning out the best-Bee- and Porter
east of the Cascades. The latest for the manfacturo of good health
ful Beer have been introduced, and ouly the will tie placed
on the market. '

. ' STDBLING & WILLIAMS, PROPS.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
, All brands'of Imported Liquor?, Ale and Porter, .

and genuine Key West Cigars. . A full line of

CALIFORNIA : WINES : ;AND : BRANDIES.
COLUMBIA BREWERY BEER ON DRAUGHT.

86 Second Street, THE DALLES, OR.

NEPTIE SHAVING PARLORS AND BATE ROOMS
- 1IO Froat Street, The Dallea, Oregon. N .

FKAZFR & WYN'PHAM, Proprietors.

RHZORSFOR SHLE HT $1.50 HND UP.

Portland. Oregon. A. P. ABnaraoao. Princlnal.

h

Kstablb bed in 18B6. A tire, practical acbool, farore&j known throaghont tne Pacific Northwest
Dvdartme.t.1 .uaiaaaa. Shorthand. TvDewrltina. Penmanship. EnajMah.

Onen ell the Tear : no vacation, no term beginning. Student, admitted at any time. Catalogue free.

San Ifaieigg - A8QT MS
SECOND 8TREET, BETWEEN UNION AND COURT

J3 lEJMLKJE PROPRIETOR,
KEEPS ON DRAUGHT

BEER,
--AND FOR SALE--

ALL KINDS OF BOTTLED BEER.
Best Imported JWines, Liquors and Cigars.

' BncoBMonfto Mra..C.4Dnnham,

Corner of Cnion and.Second Streets, The Dalles, Oregon.
"- ; DEALERS IN

DRUGS, MEDICINES AND
FineToilet So pa, Broahes, Combs, Perfumery, Etc."! ,Pure

L qaori for Medicinal Purpose.

Pliyisiciari. FrescnptioM a Specialty.

aaasaMaaMass aMM.
Ball!

Skibbe,
Klindt,

DEALERS

Beeweey,

appliances

COLUMBIA BREWERY

CHEMICALS,

I

Dippings superintended by experienced representatives, free of charge.

CHEHPGR THHN TINY OTHER.
riOOPER SHFEP DIP ta endorsed by the followta? Oreiron J. W. NewLisbon? (Wflnm flo)i imaMlii Tnkn tl tl ..... ur a . , . : . .
DavTllle: B. Kelsav. Cr. Hollnw- - P.-- Umila Rrnil- - jonk Uil.l . u...7 B. Donaldson.1Dupujer; Geonre Edie, Dillon; Cook & Philbrook.

-- uif.

The Wool Clip is Vastly Improved by Its Use.

ASK YOUR MERCHANT FOR IT iiimri
1 IINUW UU.nr jn .., .u . .,. JL U(IUU

KOSHLAKD BROS., Portland. Or.. I JL M. WILLIAMS' CMVm.
A. Wyndham, CEH. ACTS. FOR OREOOH. WASHINGTON & IDAHO. Loci a. art... t,.

WILLIAM COOPER & NEPHEWS, Proprietor., Gilveaton, Tex...

JUST RECEIVED

TERMS CASH

:

I ,

. - i '

171. Second

--FROM-

Price3 Very Low This

Union and Second

TlCKSottLICE

NEW YORK!

New Jackets!
New Dress Goods
New Fancy Goods!
New Clothing!
New Hats and Caps!
New Boots and Shoes!

Soason.--

H. Herbring.

Are row their fine line of

Montana Sheepmen: Byera,

Clarke,

s

Eine Wines and Liuuors.
DOMESTIC and KbY WEST CIGARS.

The Celebrated Pabst Beek.

Street,

FRENCirS BLOCK,'

THE DALLES, OREGON

CRAN DALL & BURGET
selling

Furniture and Carpets at Cot !

' XTrLca.erta,32lxaLgr a. Specialty.- -

They are now located in the Michelbach Brick adjoin

Streets,

ing Floyd & Shown s drugstore,

P

Building,

THE OREGON

m. m M(D)(D)ip)ir,
Geuer 1 Commission and Forwarding Merchant.

'
391, 393 and 395 SECOND STREET,

(Adjoining Railroad Depot.) .

Consignments : Solicited
' Prompt Attention to those who favor me with their patronage.

The Highest Price paid in Cash for Wheat, Barley, Etc., Etc

NOLAN'S P0ST0FFICE STORE.
x . , EVERYTHING IN THE LINE P

SCHOOL BOOKS OHO FIIIE STnTlOilERi.

FRENCH CANDIES . AND IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC. CICARS,

-- CAN BE FOUND AT- -

and

M. T. NOLAN'S FOSTOFITCE STORE.

The PACIFIC CORSET COMPANY
MANUFACTURES

Hand-Cord-
ed Health Corsets and Dress Reform Waists

and Children's Wftiita
In rariona atvlea ami aolora. All ordera mad to rnatomer'a I
and a perfect fit (ruarantead. Call and leave your ordera at their factory
at Nor h or wilta to them, and their Mr. Delia Thomaa,
will call at your home and take your ordera. B tillaction guaranteed.

Acuta wanted in every town and city weat or the Boeklae to can.
vaaa far their tooda. Write for terma tocenta.

THE PACIFIC CORSET COMPANY,
Poatoffioa Box 105. . ' THE DALLES, OREOON.

ISCOBPOATED ltfSS.

THE DALLES LUMBERING COMPANY
Wholetale and Retail Dealer, and Manufaoturerof

Bvilding-- material and Dimension Timber

DRY. FIR,,
OAK and

DALLES,

:WOOD
PROMPT DELIVERY TO ANY PART OF THE CITY.

Office 3i 67 WhiOKtoa tit. Yard at Old eawerauient Baawaeka

COLUMBIA PACKING COMPANY
Corner Third and Washington streets.

Cured Hams, Bacon, Med Beef and Tongues;

And best' Beefsteaks, Mutton Chop, and
Veal Outlets in the market

Orders Delivered to Anv Fart of the Citv.
Freah Vegetables on sale at the Lowe8tPrioea.

1

Dallea

tbe


